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FURNITUR
Vr

.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.ja- -
ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOOFLYS.
DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

LADIES' DESKS.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAI N STREET". SHENANDOAH, PA,

BIG BARGAINS -

In Jiats and a full line of
gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard of before.

'J)call at once and secure first bargains. Ss
.MAX LEV IT.

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.
, . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

18o7DRY : GOODS-18o- 7.

Sfl FEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

j.

4 25c
"3
' '4

3 "
"3 25c

2 "
"4
' '3
"3

is a

,

TOILET STAN ,

PIANO

WHITE
NEW

MORIE
PLAIN

BOOKS.

MUFF BONS.
RUGS.

&c.

North Main St.,
9 9

Bhlrt 8 cents Collars.......... 1 cents

Culls, per pair 3 " New Shirts.... 8 "
Shirt, Ironed. 8 " 0 "
Undershirt .... 6 " Hose, pair 3 "
Handel-chiefs- lji "

P1UST-CLA8- LAUNDRY. OIn A

Fancy Sweet 2 "
Fancy String Beans 4 "
Fine Table Peaches 2 "

2 "
Plums 2 "

now and the designs are They are
of first place on our counters and we concede it to

them. have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Japs, plain and figured White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured You can
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look cur stock arid you will
with us.

paper always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, N. Main

: BREWING : COMPANY
OF..".

ger Beer, Porter and
All the of 1 rcwery are made of

pure malt and hops which we buy the best
to

that be

Canned Goods

SING WAH'S
NElff LAUNDRY

pt.
Our Prices arc as low as the towoSfT

J9V(J tlO FlrSf-CJaS- S VOrk

Bargains in
To Dispose of

Standard cans
Extra
New Maryland Com
Standard Maine
Fine N. Y. State Com
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 25c

Peas 25c
Fine Early June Peas 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 25c

--Just receiver
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

25c

25c
25c
25c

We

etc.

of

can

25c
25c
25c

and

and

NEW Oll
yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, spring

spring patterns, 1,1 2 yards

New
Pure.

Daisy" Uiglr
Vbat Flour. J

use. ss Rye
Fishing
Corn Meal
IS NO

L

A

SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA
MEDICINE
LADIES'

STOOLS.
SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX & ORGAN

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

INITIAL

GLOVES.
POCKET

CARPETS.
SWEEPERS.

HASSOCKS,

E

Drawers
per

US

Peas

25c

Apricots
California

Are arriving magnificent.
certainly deserving

Taffetas,

Annures, purchase

through agree

Butterick patterns

27 St.

IA

product this

and endeavor always
THE

possibly

SVV. Centra

Tomatoes'
Quality Tomatoes

Coru

Standard Marrowfat

Pa.

CLOTHS.
Two new

and wide.

New Carpets in

Old Pro6
Chee: Juckwheat

OUR CHOP OAT

SKIRTS.

CARPET

TRIAL.

California
Egg

FLOOR
thousand

Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

anothed lot of--
AND JAMAICA

grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Flour is specially adapted for pastry
Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.

Flour. Fresh Granulated

Orleans Baking
Strictly Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh and Dairy Butter,
Received every, other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL.
Flour

?astry'

SIBilGHF fa

sMfe&Ci

OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At

STANDS;
CABINETS.!.

HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

UMBRELLAS.

Shenandoah,

Surplus Stock.

...BREWERS

MAKES BEST
produced.

Coming Daily.

ORANGES.

Ground

KEITER'S.

Molasses,

Creamery

FLOUR.

HULLS,

THE B. Y. P. U.

An Interesting monthly Meeting; Held in
Town st Night.

A monthly meeting of the Baptist Young
People's Union, of Ashland, Qlrnrdville,
Mahanoy City and Shenandoah, was held in
the Welsh Baptist churoh, corner Oak and
Watt street, last evening, at which the
following program was rendered: Singing,
congregation; scripture reading and prayer,
Mlas Aunie Howell; solo.Uiss liable Endors;
dlalogiio, Miss kibble Jlalnbrldge and Mr. I.
N, OrlUlths; dustt, Misses Annie Grans and
Kmraa Brown; recitation, Ray Enders; solo,
Miss LUaie Reese ; address, Mr. Evans,
Camden, N. J.; duett, Boy and Miss Jessie
Griffiths; recitation, lilts LUsie Jones; an-

them, English Baptist oholr; address, Miss
Margaret Vaughan; duett, Misses Carrie
Brown and Annlo Evans; recitation, Miss
Sarah Blower; solo, John E. Davis; essay,
Miss Mattle Price; duett, Misses Marae
Morgans and Lizzie Beese; address, George
I'lllinger; duett, Misses Annie Jones and May
GriOlths; address, J. P. Williams; anthem,
English Baptist oholr; address, Rev. D. I.
Evans; singing, congregation; benediction.

Ilreen's Itlallo Cafe Free I.nnoli.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.
Meahi at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

AH tho latest songs and hand marshes.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Meeting; of the Light, Heat and Power
Companies.

The stockholders of the Shenandoah Gas
Light Company, Shenandoah Electric Illum-
inating Company and the Shenandoah Heat
and Powor Company held an annual election
of oflicors and directors yesterday with the
following result: President, Dr. J. S. Kistler;
Secretary, K. W. Dengler; Treasurer, G. W.
Beddall; General Manager, Dr. J. S. Kistler;
Superintendent and Collector, E. Austock;
Directors, J. S. Klstlor, II. W. Titman, P. J.
Gaughan, S. A. and G. V. Beddall, J. M.
Bobbins, L. J. Wilkinson, J. J. Bobbin and
Dr. J. S. Callen.

At Kepchluskl's Arcade Cafe.
Mock turtle Soup will be served

during and between the acts.
Hot lunch morning.

The Slinmokin Accident.
Tho coroner's jury has viewed the remains

of Miss Maud Gothie, who lost her life by
driving with her lover into the mine breach
on North Shaniokiu Mountain. As Mr.
Qraelser will be the principal witness, if he
recovers, examination of witness was post-
poned. Mr. Graber is still in a critical con-

dition, his right foot ImviNg turned black
from being frozen. Heavy damage suite will
result, the Mineral Mining Company, of Coal
township, to bo defendants. Mine Inspector
Brennan examined the gangway of tho old
mine brenst, finding only eight feet of chain
pillar remaining of the great block of coal
that had upheld the roadway. Tho rest of
tho co. 1 had run Into tho breast, and tho sur-
face had sunk with its human load until tho
breast was full.

Giscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nover slokon, weaken or gripe. lOo.

Frozen to Death.
Special to Kvexino Herald.

Hazleton, Jan. 28. Near the Last Chanco
washery at the bottom of tho stripping bank
south of Tresckow, alougsido a path that
leads from the depths of tho pit to tho bank,
was found tho form of a man frozen stitf last
evening. The body was under a soat of snow
and ico and tho parties who discovered it wore
on their way to this town Tho body is that
of James Net!, of Locust Gap, aged about 35
years and single. The authorities have turned
tho body over to Phil. J. Boyle, in order to
give his relatives an opportunity to claim the
body, and unless this is done promptly it will
be sent to one of the medical colleges.

Tho greatest barsralus in the lewelrv lino
nt A. Hnlderman's.

ltirlhday l'arty.
The boinc of Mr. ami Mrs. James Herring-ton- ,

of West Coal street, was a scene of
last evening the event being the

birthday celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Games and music Were Indulged in

until midnight, whou tho guests were invited
Into tho dining room, whero a suppor was
sorved. Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Herrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Eadc,
Mrs. Dabb, William and Minnie Dabh, Miss
Mary J. Morris, Jessie Herrlngton, William
Morris, Nelsoa, William and Samuel Palmer,
George Iiy, Mr. Davles and Thomas Jonos.

High priood musio for 10c a oopy. As
advertised in Brumm's show window.

The Tenant Tuneral.
The funeral of Hsnrv Tenant, rait.llno nf

Malmnoy City, and who was killed at tho
Tunnel Bidgo colliery yesterday will tana
place on Saturday. Friends will meet at the
resilience 01 ine aecsassd, ai7 West Mahanoy
street, Mahanoy City, at 1:30 p. m., sorvlces
bslng held in the P. M. church. Tho funeral
will then nroceed to tho P. AB ilmuit tnlrlna
tho 3;3t) train for Tamaqua, where Interment
win oe uiaae. riant judge .Lodge, No. 880,
I. O. 0. F., of Shenandoah, and Littlo John
Lodge, No. 107, Sons of St. George, of Maha-
noy City, will attend.

Select Social Hop'.
. The "Jolly Four" will hold their select
soelal hep this evening, in Bobbins' opera
house.

To tho Phoenix IIoso Company.
Washington Camp No. 188, P. O. 8. of A.,

appreciates yeur kindness in ofl'eriugyour
building on Sunday last as a place of shelter
from the cold, during the service at the
Herman funeral. By order of

Wx. Fbickc, Pre.
Attest : D. G. Richards, B. S.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caeca ret
candy oatbartlo, cure guaranteed, 10c, S6o.

Oiilbertaou Won.
In the continuous poul match of 100 points

for $86 a side, between Lewis Culberteon, of
Strouse's pool and billiard parlor, and James
Robertson, of Potttville, the match wa won
by the former with ease. The game was
played at Meyer's academy parlor, PotteyiUe,
yesterday afternoon.

The greatest bargains iu the jewelry line
at A, Holderman's.

Notary Confirmed.
The State Senate yesterday confirmed the

appointment of William 11. Shoe-
maker, of town, ss Notary Public for a term
of four years.

Too Fine To Scratch

gon Ami
Coarse Enough To Clean.

IWIGlTIOli BHiIt

HAS GflHHlED.

House raises the Conference Report br
a Vote of 131 to 118.

THE CANAL BILL IN THE SENATE.

Senator Sherman Speaks on Friendly Eo-

lations Between tho United States and
England The Dupont Case Again

Before the Senate

WAsnmoTos, Jan. 87. The debate on
the Nicaragua cnnsl bill in the senate y

brought out anensrgetlo statement
from Senator Sherman, In which he fore-
shadows a new treaty by whloh the United
States oould build the oanal without tho
Intermediation of a private oonoession.
The senator declared tkat this govern-
mental oxeoutlou of the project was the
only feasible one and that all private ef-

forts In that direction had proved failures.
"The senate of the United States," said

Mr. Sherman, "does not fear England or
any other power, and tho presldont of the
United States does not fear England. Wo
havo had two ware with England, and I
hope that war with. England will never
occur again. Tho two nations ought never
to fight each other. They ought always
to bo friendly. Great Britain Is more and
more following the example of the Amor-loa- n

peoplo of having a government for
the people, of the people, by tho people!
and I bellovo the tlrao la not far distant
when Great Britain will bo as free as wo
aro."

Tho committee on privileges and elec-
tions is oallod to moot today to consldor
tho Oupont petition. 7f is Mr. Konnoy's
Intention to appear in the senate later In
tho day, prosont his credentials and ask to
bo sonted as senator from Delaware. His
friends Bay that it a vote Is forcod there
will bo at least ten majority In his favor.

Tho military acadomy appropriation
bill, carrying approximately $170,000," was
passed, after the defeat of tno amend-
ment for participation of the WeW' Point
cadota In the inauguration ceremonies.
Tho amendment led to a sharp' contro-
versy between Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,
and Mr. Gray, of Delaware.

The house yesterday adopted the con-
ference report on tho Immigration bill by
a voto of 1111 to 118. Tho principal criti-
cism of tho measure agreed on by the

in dobato wos based upon the ex-
tension of the educational test to female
as well as male immigrants on tho ground
that It might divide familloi and to tho
limitation of tho ability of an immigrant
to read and write tho "English lunguago
or tho language of their native country or
residence."

Mr. Danford, of Ohio, mado the open-
ing nrgumont in support of tho report. As
it passed tho house, he said, tho bill applied
tho educational test only to malost This
test was now extended tosuuiles. 11 was
this oxlonsion of tho educational test, he
said, which caused tho principal antag-
onism to tho adoption of the conforenco
roport on tho ground that it would separ-
ate families. Husbands might bo admls-sabl- o

and wlvos oxcludod, or vice vorsa.
If the bill bocame a law, ho said, its pro-
visions would bo woll understood by pros-
pective Immigrants, and very few familios
would apply at our shores for admission
who were not eligible.

Mr. "W. A. Stono, of Pennsylvania, said
tho houso was confronted with the altern-
ative of accepting tho agreement of tho
conferrees or having no immigration bill
passed at this session. He quoted some
statistics to show that last year but 110
immigrants of the olass of whloh wo aro
proud would have been excluded by this
bill. It was tho importation of those from
Italy, Hungary and other countrlos of
southern Europo, a largo percentage of
whom would be excluded by this bill,
whloh was causing the glut In tho oom-mo- n

labor market. Two hundred and
twenty thousand of the 200,000 Immi-
grants who oame in last year, he sp ii, re-

mained In the threo states of Me ssachu-sott-

Now York and Pennsylvania.
Mr. Dolllvor, of Iowa, said ho had voted

for tho houso bill, ho would have sup-
ported the bill as It passed the senate, but
ho felt absolved from voting for tho con-
ference roport Ho would vote for no bill
whloh admitted the husband nnd ex-
cluded the wlfo, bocause ho bollevod it
vastly more Important that a man should
enjoy tho society of his wlfo than that of
his grandfather.

A Woman's Deliberate Suicide.
Philadelphia, Jan. 88. Bertha Ida

Link, living at 1540 Vienna street, com-
mitted gulolde sometime during tho night
by partly hanging herself to a closet door
in hor bedroom by means of a towel. She
was 35 years old. It is supposed she grew
despondent through ill health. The body
was found touching the floor with legs
drawn up. Tho gas had bean turned out,
and the things In the room had not been
disturbod. It is thought she must have
decided on the aot shortly after entering
tho room. The towel was simply thrown
over the top of the door, and Bertha placed
her head in the hanging loop and leaning
forward and withdrawing her feet allowed
herself to hang In that position, thus be-

ing strangled.

Said Ills Wound Was Self Inllloted.
San Francisco, Jan. 88. C. C. Nord-hause-

an Oakland capitalist who has
been treated at St Luke's hospital for a
wound whloh he said was accidentally
self Inllloted, died at the hospital Tuesday
and at an autopsy yesterday the persons in
attendance ooncladed that Nordhausen
could not possibly himself have iuflloted
the Injury from whloh he died. Just be-

fore his death he taotly admitted to the.
physician that he had bean shot by a
woman, uut ne declined to discuss the mat-
ter, saying: "Oh, nevermind; it Is too late
now. "

Trying to 'Vtovi Johniton Insane.
Nbw Bloomfibld, Pa., Jan. 88. In the

trial of the Johnston murder ease yester-
day evidence was given by Dr. Moulton,
Dr. Cliarles K. Mills, of the University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr. Gearhart, late of
tho Uarrlsburg Insane asylum, all testi-
fying iu favor of the Insanity plea. The
defense rested, and the state will oall
about Afty witnesses in rebuttal.

Jail Ilreaker Captured.
Wilkesbarkk, Pa., Jan. 88, William

Bhafer, who escaped from the Luaerue
county jail on Jan. 7 by ploklng the look
of his cell, was captured lu Hasleton yes-
terday ami brought back to Wllkesbarre.
He was lodged in his old quarters lu the
eounty jail.

l'eaee In the Family.
The shoes come from the Factory Shoe

Stori now.

Lfaiii s;lJL-- 2'

ran vbhbkuelan question.
Chief Jn.tlen l'nller anil Juattee Ilrewes

Nnineil a Commissioners.
Washington, Jan. 88. Chief Juitloe

Melville W. Fuller and Associate Justice
David J. Brewer, have boon nominated M
commissioners to serve on the arbitral
tribunal appointed to dotermlno the boun-
dary line between Venezuela and British
Guiana. Tho supreme court at a formal
meeting has officially agreed upon these
selections. The nomination of Chief Jus-
tice Fuller was made subjeet of the ap-
proval of Venezuela.

While the formal assent of King Osont
to serve as the fifth arbitrator has not
bean given, tt is understood that an Inti-
mation has been received thnt'he will

All indications point to the nomi-
nation by the British high court of Sir
Charles Russell and Sir Franklin Look-woo- d

as the two members to bexhosen by
that body to complete the tribunal.

The aotual signing of the treaty will oc-

cur within a few days. The necessity for
haste has been averted by the fact that a
Bpeolal session of the Venezuelan con-
gress was not called. That body will not
oonvone until Feb. 80. The next steamer
for La Guayra will sail Feb. 8, and will
take the treaty to Caracas.

Pennsylvania legislative Chairmanships.
IIahrisburo, Jan. 88. Committee!

were announced In both house and senate
yesterday. The chairmanships of th
principal committees are ns follows: Sen-
ateAgriculture, Orltohfleld; appropria-
tions, J. G. Mitchell ; banks and building
and loan asse'olatlons, Becker; oanals,
Melleslten; compare bills, Sproul;

apportionment, Vaughan; cor-
porations, Thomas; education, McQuown;
olections, Fllnn ; federal eleotions, Hertz-ler-;

finance, Grady; insurance, Shorttj
loglslntlvo apportionment, Brown; mili-
tary, Crouse; mines, P. P. Mltohelli
municipal affairs, Osbourn; printing,
Hardenberg; railroads and street rail-
ways, Snyder; public highways, White.
House Agrloulture, A. L. Martin; ap-
propriations, W. T. Marshall; banks,
Stewart; city passenger railways, Key
ser; congressional apportionment, L. W.
Moore; corporations, Soott; education,
Hammond; forestry, Baldwin; Iron and
ooal, West; labor and industry, Orme;
legislative apportionment, Gllmoro ; min-
ing, Maxfleld; printing, Dunlap; rail-
roads, Lytle ; ways and means, Bolles.

Mine iSxplotlon Kills Two.
Uniohtown, Pa., Jan. 28. An explosion

In the Smock mines of Hurst & Co. killed
two miners and Injured seven 6thers,
three of whom will die. The dead are
Peter Houser and Charles McQulstor.
The Injured are Andrew Ponsobod, John
Augustine, Michael Horanao, Michael
Kennle, John Mitchell, John Gillls and
his sou and WUluun Gillls. Augustine,
Kounle and Mitchell cannot recover. Tho
explosion was caused by the liberation of
afeterof gas, which was Ignited by the
open lamps of tho miners.

lttle One Found Frozen to Dentil.
Philadelphia, Jan. 88. The body of a

little girl was found dead In nn alley at
the rear of No. 887 Balnbrldge street yes
terday. SherM--s frown. to death. Ther4"
littlo ono has been mieslngfrom hor homo,
No. 713 Lisle Btreet, since Monday. Her
name Is Merrlstlna Moff, and she was but
1 years old. It Is said tho littlo one had
boon abducted by a person who Is now
under arrest. When found the mite of
immunity looked as though it had been
abandoned to tho terrible futo whloh It
sufforod.

Soldiers' Orphans' School Commission.
HAUKlSnOKO, Jan. 98. Governor Hast-

ings has directed tho state department to
Issue oominlsslons to Colonel B. II. Hip-
pie of Setantou, Colonel Levi Q. McCau-lo- y

of West Chester, and Captain George
W. Shlnnor of Pittsburg as members of
the soldiers' orphans' school commission.
They were appointed to represont the G.
A. B. of Pennsylvania by Judge Darte, of
Wllkesbarre, department commander.
Darte also appointed Thomas G. Sample
and James F. Morrison, of Philadelphia,
but tho governor refused to approvo their
names, and notified the department not to
commission them.

Fell from' 111 J Ijnglne Tnnk.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 28. While walk-

ing over the tank of the engine whloh he
was firing, on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
noar Iiockdale, during the. night, John
Seltzer fell to tho track and was instantly
killed. His s';uU was fraotured. He was
a married iu..u and had one ohlld.

Wood's Shenandoah anil jtew YorkSchoolK.
Shenandoah students who wish places in

New York and vicinity should address letters
of application to Wood's College, Shenan
doah, m own baud writing and the same will
be forwarded to New York, accompanied by
a lotter of recommendation from Prof. S. I.
Wood. The demand for finished students ie
great.

ffchnnna nrnhnatrfi .lAnnlnir nliml SadmluW
evening, Bobbins' opera house. 4t

Collieries III Trouble.
The pumps, and in tact everrthlue reonlr--

Ing steam for operation, was idle at the ti

colliery yesterday owing to a want of
water, It was impossible to even secure
water for purifying purposes up to noon, at
any place from Mahanoy riane to Gllberton.
All water sources were froaen most effec-
tually. In the afternoon the conditions be-
came more favorable.

Kemlrlok House Free I.unvli.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

linger Mangled,
Abraham Williams, fire boss at the Turkey

Run colliery, met with an accident yesterday
by which he lost the top joint of the sseowl
finger of the right hand.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great louvcnlug atrungtb
Mid hualthfuUiMW. Ai urn the fuGd agailwt
alum and all tonus of uUulUrutlon common to
tbe efaaapbruds.

nOmsii snm powukb co., nbw yokk.

3HP
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Of THE ST0fiT.

The Snow Drifts and Gales Arc Sources
of Complaint.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS SUFFER I

Drummers Seek the Skelter ef Hotel
and Business Circles Present a

Paralytic Effect-Polit- ical Candi-

dates Fear a Falling Off

In Votes.

Tbe stormy weather continues to have an
unfavorable effect on all branches of business,
especially the branches connected with the
railroads. Drummers arriving iu town com-
plain bitterly of the delays in traific at
various points. The trolley systems sailer
considerably from the falls of snow snd
neither the cars of the Schuylkill Traction,
or Lakeside line, are running through the
town. Tbe oars of the former line reached
Coal street and the Lakeside cars got into the
First ward. The latter cars experience runoh
difficulty in ascending the heavy grades at
High Point and Yatesville.

Business in town is badly demoralised. Tbe
snow drifts and cold blast keep many people
under shelter, and the only shoppers are
those seeking actual necessities, so that the
iwtrons at the business places are few In
number. There is also a scarcity of teams
on tho street nnd tbe general effect Is much
like that which is broughtabout by a genuine
blizzard.

The hotel registers present a healthy ap-
pearance and drummers are "laying over" in,
the town wherever they can arrange to do
so, to avoid the disagreeable weather and
rest Willi a hope of an improvement in the
condition of tho weather for

The greatest complaint comes from the
politicians, especially those interested in the
Citizens primaries to be held It is
frequently difficult to get the voters to the
primaries even whon the weather is clear and
flue and the troubles of the candidates and
their workers are doubled when a snow
storm stares the voters lu the face. For this
reawn it is quite likely that the vote at the
pri.narics, teklug all wards, nill not be as
large as was expected, although some of tbe
politicians ure of the opinion that tho hust-
ling of the eight candidates for Chief Bur-
gess will hilng the total vote pretty near up
to the usual election mark. The sterm has
iu no way diminished the energies of these
candidates and their work may prevent tbe
voto from taking the big drop others expect"

All tie collieries in this district were
to day, tho storm having failed to

disable them. The only thing that seems to
give the mine oinclals any anxiety is the
possibility of Hoods occasioned by u sudden
thaw. T.hey are getting pumps and other
forces to counteract such an event in readi-
ness.

The iluaisRl Snyder
county. Pa., Is recognized as one of the fore-
most schools of music iu the country. $33
will pay for a term of six weeks, Instruction
and board. Spring term will bejin May 3.
For catalogues addroes, Henry B. Moyor,
Director.

Obituary.
Mary, widow of Thomas Haley and mother-in-la-

of the late James Bowes,
Commissioner, died yesterday at her home in
Girardville. The funeral will take place in
GIrardvllle at 0:30 a, m. on Saturday.

William Kelly, a brother of J. J. Kelly, of
town, died at his home at Ceutraliu on Tues-
day from minors asthma and other pulruou-ar- y

ailments. He had suffered for years and
during the past year spent several months at
tbe University of Pennsylvania hospital lu
Philadelphia. The deceased was about foity
years of age and is survived by a wife aud
eight obildren. Tho funeral will take place

morning at 0 o'clock.

' Curd or Thanks.
Tbe undersigned, In behalf of himself and

children, desires to express thanks to tho
members of Lydlu Lodge No. 112, 1. O. O. F.-- ,

aud Degree of Pocahautas, the pall bearers,
Itev. D. I. Evans, and other friends for their
expressions aud acts of sympathy upon the
death of my wife, Sarah A. Bellls, and also
for their kind services In the arrangements
for and currying out of the funeral cere-
monies.

Thomas Bki.lis.
Shenandoah, I'd., Jan. 38, 1807.

We preaeh low prices and practice them.
Factory 8uo Stoke.

Thlmhlo Ilea Sleet.
The Thimble Bee, a soolal organization

composed ef enterprising ladles of town,
held thtir secend'"at home" at the residence
of Mrs. M. S. Kiktler, on North Jardiu street,
yesterday afternoon. The members were
haudsoruely received by the hostess aud
spent an unusually pleasant afternoon. The
Bee is composed of the following ; Mrs. T.
11. Hutchison, Mrs. E. B. Hunter, Mrs.
Nathau Beddall, Mrs. D. W. Stranb, Mrs.
Paul llouck, Mrs. U. W. VauFossen, Mrs.
B. D. Beddall, Win. Penn; Mrs. J. S. Kistler,
Mrs, W. M. Brewer, Mrs. George Wasley and
Mrs. C. M. Bordner.

Illekerl's Onto.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

Married Yesterday.
Miss Uame Hettiuger and Thomas Igna--

tovlcbboth well known young people of
Mlnersville, were married yesterday. Mr.
Iguatovich is one of the owners of tbe
Tabor meat market and was shot iu tbe jaw
last week by burglars.

Harry Lilly, of Palo Alto, and Uiss
Jov phine Murphy, of Potteville, were
mairied last evening by Bev. F. J. McGovem.
at the latter place. A reception followed at
the home of the bride's mother. Miss Clara
Murphy, sister of the bride, aud Matthew
Uigglns attended the young couple.

A quiet wedding was performed at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brody, of
Uirardvule, when their daughter, Miss
Mame, was united in marriage to Samuel
Harris, ous of tho wealthiest orange kings in
Florida. The couple departed for tbe latter
state immediately after tbe ceremony.

An Kiiglno Derailed.
A large P. & K. coal train engine was de-

railed this morning on the grade between
Boston Run uud Frackvtlle by tbe spreading
of a rail. No damage was sustained. Tbe
Pennsylvania bS. K. passenger tram that left
hero at 9 0S a in. for Puttsville was obliged to
make the trip via Delano, instead of the
short lios, iu consequence of tbe accident.

The Right Nam in tbe Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, SBc. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

SPECIAL SALE!

2,000 Pieces
-- OF-

GftMITE

...Mitt
10 and 15 Cents.

You will not be disappointed
if you come soon. Perhaps enough
to last until Saturday.

8 South Main St.
WORTH WATOHINO FOR.

An Announcement Which Will Interest
Everybody, Young npd Old.

We have information that next Sunday's
Philadelphia Press (January 31) will contain
an offer by the publishers of The Press which
is not only novel, but which is greater than
any proposition over made by a newspaper
to its readers. We are not at liberty to give
details, but are assured that the offer will be
attractive to all classes that it will interest
equally men aud women and boys aud girls,
and bring pleasure and profit to them. It is
important therefore that everybody shonld
make sure of getting next Sunday's Press by
directing their newsdealer y to save a
oopy for them next Sunday.

Bear in mind, too, that every reader of
next Sunday's Press will receive free the
third number of the great Sunday Press
Jester a twelve page coruio paper, printed
in colors, and equal to the best 10 cent
weeklies.

Health Insurance
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
SS.60 instead of $1.00.

Factory Suob Stoke.

Fugitive Captured.
Willie Shaefler, tbe boy burglar who es-

caped from the Wllkesbarre jail on January
7th, last, wascaptured atHazleton yesterday.
He was found in tho garret of his father's
home. When the olllcers reached tho foot of
the garret steps they beheld Shadier sitting
on the top step with in each hand.
He ooinmanded them to halt, aud cried, "I'll
kill tho first man who attemps to take me,
and then I'll shoot myself." Sargeant Kline,
however, prides himself on his bravery and
was of the opinion that the threats mado by
Shaeffcr woro only idle ones. He proceeded
up the steps but receded a moment later,
when a shot was fired in tho ceiling above.
The boy was subsequently induced by his
father to surrender to the police.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Footpads Frustrated.
While on bis way from Centralla, David

Towell, a resident of Ashland, a veteran of
the late war aud widely known about the
county, was held up by highwaymen, but
put thorn to night. He was approaching the

shanties," a neighborhood notorious for
misdeeds, when assailed by two young men
of muscular mould. With the prowess tlitt
distinguished him In the late unpleasantness.
tho gallant bluecoat turned on his opponents
aud began a lusty assault. One was knocked
down by a still right on the chin and the
other, evidently thinkiug they had en-

countered Jack Boner or some ferocious un-
known, took to flight over tbe hill, while the
veteran pursued his march in tho same
leisurely gait that he had begun it.

It isn't lost time for you to go around and
see what other stores have In the shoe line;
we'd rather have you do tt; you will be better
pleased with our goods aud prices if you are
posted. Factory Shoe Stork.

. Mahnnoy City Democrats.
The Democrats of Mahanoy City held their

convention iu Armory hall last evening and
placed tbe following tieket in the field: Bur-
gess, Edward Fogarty; Collector of Taxes,
John O'Neill; Supervisor, Ferdinand Detrie;
Auditor, John Krebs; Justices of the Peace,
Henry Scheurman and Win. F. Dechney.

We Guarantee That You Will Live a 100
Years if you buy your shoes at the Factory

Shoe Stork and don't lose your breath be-

fore 11)87. And then just thiuk of the money
you will save.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
I I I or 3 f.r a quarter. Others
1V 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. J-r- dln Strt.

A SONG IN

EVERY SEED
Is tbe kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at
1

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.

(0)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES,


